JASPER COURIER

8. A. InaalU, Crown Point, N. Y.,
"My wife MiftVred from kidney
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Kidney Tumble Hakes You

COM K

Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the
e
papers U
to know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-RooI tne great Kidney, liver
t nd bladder remedy.
a
a H I
I
It Is the great medical triumph of the nineteenth century; discovered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the eminent kidney and bladder specialist. m.nd la
wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid troubles and Bright s Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.
ur. Mimer s swamp-KOis not recommended for everything but if you have
liver or bladder trouble it will be found
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in 50 many ways, in hospital work. In private
practice, among me neipiess too poor to purchase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
oeen maae oy wntcn an readers of this paper
wno nave not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling; more about Swamp-Roo- t
and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble
when writing mention reading this generous
offer In this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer St Co.,
N. Y.
The.
.
i
regular liny cent ana Room ot Snap-Rodoilar sizes are sold by all good druggists.
Backache should never be neglected
It means kiilnev disorder which, if al
lowed to run too lonir. mav result in
Bright 'a disease, diabetes or other seri
ous and often fatal complaints. Foley's
money cure makes the ki.lnevs we 1.
B. B. Brannock.
news-sur-

Ou Sunday morning about
Fiuk
2 o'clock the hay press barn of Mr.
F. Vollmer was discovert d in a
blaze, anu a general alarm was
sounded, but as the Town Trustees
had sold the citizens fire engine,
there was no way of getting water
to it. It is probable it was set on
fire by carelessness of somebody
who was using it for shelter. Sev
eral tons of hay and some corn were
burned, together with the hay press,
a corn shredder and a mower, the
loss is probably $1,2 K), and with no
insurance. It was situated on the
river bank too far from a hydrant
to be ieached by the tire department
without an engine.
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SPECIAL VALUES IN

MuMayor Downey, of our neighboring city of Washington, was
aroused to a seme of duty by the
losses by gambling of Cashier Davis,
and haa instructed the police to suppress all forms of gambling, and arrest those engaged in it. The stable
a
0.
i
aoor was ciosea
aner
tne norse was
stolen.
Quinine for Colds.
"The election in Indianapolis
Many eople who use quinine for the
last Tuesday resulted in a large Re- cure of 03 KM say that the effeet of this
publican majority as most Demo- drug i more disagreeable than the dis
crats thought it would. The evi ease. Krauses toM Cure is prepared
capsule foim, and will
dent goldbug tendencies of the par in a convenientdeeply
cure the most
beated cold in
ty leaders there caused many Dem hours without anv interruption
to buji
ocrats to vote the Republican and ness. They are pleasant to take and
Social Labor tickets, and destroyed give vou a clear, fresh sensation while
all enthusiasm among the Demo operating. Price Me. Sohl by Martin
crats, and many of them refrained Friedman.
Prison Sunday.
from voting. The adoption of the
same policies will result in the same
of Prison Sun
The observation
a
a
results at tho more important gen- uav adv tne
cnurcnes oi our land is
eral elections next year, and should bad with increasing interest each
now afford a timely rebuke to such year. Indiana is snaring in this.
vacillation and point the only way Her work in prison reform and the
to success for the Democracy. steps she has taken for the preven"Truth crushed to Earth will rise tion of pauperism and crime lead us
Railroad Excursions.
again," and the Kansas City plat- to expect that. Last year hundreds
Pan American Exposition, Buffalo, N.
form of 1000 was a righteous one, of churches in this State observed
will be eol l at the rate of
and should not be dodged or muti- the day that has been designated f!.15 Tickets
for the round trip u follows:
lated if success is desirable. The Prison Sunday, the last Sunday in
i H'Kets sold on Nitunlays good leaving
common people everywhere realize October. On it, consiJeration was minaio up to mionigtit of Thursusv fol- this fact now, and the great trusts' given to those things which lead to owing tlate of sale. Tickets sold on
good leaving Buffalo up to mid"prosperity" does not relieve them. crime, as weil as to tne effects of Tuesday
night on Sunday following date of sale.
sold on Thursday imod m to
Died. Saturday, Oct. 5, 1901, crime ; to criminals and their treat- Tickets
midnight of Tuesday following date of
efforts
ment;
reforming
to
at
the
of heart trouble, with which he had
sale. Leave Jasper on any Saturday,
been suffering for several months, offender and measures for the pre- Tuesday or Thursday during October. "
SBBl
Mr. Wm. F. Goebel, aged about G5 vention of crime. In these and kinHome Seekers excursion tickets will
lavarlably
cures any cold In 12 fcoura.
years. He leaves a widow, but no dred topics our people are deeply e sold on Uctorer 15. Nov. 1 and 1!.
children. Ue was a distant rela- interested. This year Prison Sun- ana uec. ju and 1.. tor further infor
tive of the late Gov. Goebel, of Ken- day is October 27th. Several of the mation call on ticket agent.
LL kinds of
Sunday Rates. Beginning Sunday.
tucky. Two nephews living in district and State meetings of differ- May
Summer Goods
19, 1901, the Southern Railway Da.
for Ladies,
Louisville, arrived in Jasper Sun- ent denominations have adopte.l will sell
and
Administratrix's
Sale
of
trains
excursion
tickets on all
Children at
day morning, and took his body to resolutions requesting their minis- all points at one fare for the round trio.hi
Personal Property.
ECKERTS STORK.
Louisville, where he was bnried in ters to observe the day. The result good for the day only.
Notice is hereby given that the unFresh
Groceries all the time.
will
be
many other churches will
dersigned, Administratrix of the estate
Cave Hill cemetery Tuesday.
His
81'MMKR RESORTS.
of Absoleni C. Harbison, de eased, will
All
widow has the sincere sympathy of take part in the observance.
The Southern R'y Co. will s.'ll tickeis offer for sale
at public auction, at t be
who
contemplate doing so are to the following places named below at
a large number of friends in Dubois those
late
residence
anl farms of said
d
requested to write the Board of one and
fare for the round
county.
in Columbia township, Dubois
good
trip
davs
thirty
from
of
date
sale: Co., on Hillham ami KeUerville roal
Mr. Goebel traveled for a business State Charities, Indianapolis.
eipen, inn., account weet Sulphur one mile north of Crystal, on
house of Louisville for many years, Wei. 0. Coffey Accused of Attempted Wells:
English, account Whit. Snlidmr
KATVKDAY, OCTOBER li, 1001.
Boon vi lie,
and was acquainted with nearly evWells;
account r'airview
Rape.
pnngs; DeOunia. account DeOonia and the personal property of said estate, conery merchant in Southern Indiana
sisting of horses, IS head of cattle, 5
Wm. Q. Coffey, of the vicinity of Ash Iron Springs.
and Illinois, and his genial disposihead of hogs, 10 tons hay, alsjut 400
K.
V.
Claycomb,
of
Agent.
"white cap" fame, is
tion made him many friends among Ireland, he
bushels growing corn, lot of lrv gools
them. Some five years ago he got being sought by the officers to anNotice of Fioal Settlement of Estate. anI groceries, farming implements and
a charge
of assaul: Iu the matter
various other articles and stock.
tired of traveling, and located at swer to
of the eftate of Mahle
Sale to begin at 9 o'clock a. m.
with
to
intent
rape.
The
accu
iibbs,
Portersville, and started a general
deceased
Terms
Salk Sums of and un- store, where he was very success- sation is made by Miss Ella Smith, n the Dubois Circuit Court, October ler, cash;of over live dollars fö
a credit of
term,
l'KJl.
ful. He came to Jasper about three of Ireland, who alleges that Coffey
six
will
months
be
givpurchaser
K'ven,
Notice is hereby eiven that Charles ing
note at
cent, w aiving relief, and
years ago with his store, and added broke into her room on Monday Ndiga as administrator
A Line of 90 New Styles,
of the estate of with good 'ioer
the lowest prices
freehold surety to adminis
largely to his stock, but his lib- nigbt of last week and attempted Mahle (tihbs, deceased, has nresented
s
approval.
All
tratrix
to
articles
be
eral habits had made inroads on his an assault upon her in the presence and tiled his accounts and vouchers in settle! for before removal.
ever offered in Jasper.
settlement of said estate, and that
Maky a. Haaaiaoa, admrx.
health, and he was unable to give of her sisters, her father and brother final
the same will come up for examination
Cox & Hunter, Att've.
that close attention to business he being absent at the time. Finding and action of said
Circuit Court on the
Sept. '27, 1901. llw
he
was
he
that
recognized,
abanotherwise would. His death was a
21st day of October, 1901. at which time
A Fine Line at Low Figures. Come and look
doned
his
purpose
made
his
es
and
of
all
creditors
said
estate
are reuuirei
sudden shock to our people, who
to
appear
in
Court
said
cape,
so
and
far
show
and
cense
otheer
tre
hve
vainly thought he would get well.
them. Spayd Block, South side Public Square.
Notice of Administration.
been unable to locate him. News. If any tnere be, w hy said account and
Notice
is
given
hereby
d
that the
vouchers should not be approved.
Ünbois Circait Coart.
Dated Octolier 2d, 1901,
has leen appointed by the clerk
Harbison TowcsMp Institute.
The October term begins next
Chaki.kh Soi.k;a, Administrator of the Dubois Circuit Court of Dubois
Monday, with rather a larger dock
The teachers of the township of Bur no Bikttnbr, Attorney.
(bounty, Indiana, Administratrix of
et than usual, and bids fair to be a Harbison will meet in institute at
of Absalom C. Haroison, late of
t. 4, l'.tOl, 2w.
said county, deceased. Said estate is
busy term.
Haysville, Oct. 12, 1901, at 9
Notice to Heirs, Creditors. Etc.
supposed to lie solvent.
The Jury Commissioners drew o'clock a. m.
Maky A. Hakhhon. Admrx.
the
matter
of
In
of
the
estate
Nancy
from the box the following named
Program kor the Day.
Cox A Hunter, Att'ys.
Harris, deceased.
DEALER IN
persons to serve on the juries :
Sept. --'7, 1901 -- 3 w
In the Duliois Circuit Court, October
9 :00 Opening exercises.
Grasp Jury. Geo. Ferrebach,
term, 1WI1.
1. The Nineteenth Century.
Notice is hereby jriven that Robert M.
Bainbridge township;
Jacob G. (a) Paper, by Frank Pinnick.
as f.xecutor of the estate Get a Home 'Phone!
raijj,
Cato, Patoka; Jacob Nigg, HarbiHarris, deceased, has pre- M. Wuch-ner- . of Nancy
Discusion,
(b)
Lula
by
a
son; Geo. W. Ragle, Madison;
men ins account anil vouch'
ami ill
Warren Armstrong, Madison ; Peter
ers in final settlement of said aetata, and Dubois County
(c) Quizzer on all subjects on i'iai me same will come up for examin
Himsel, Boone.
Otto B. Waldrip.
program,
ation ani action of sai.l Circuit Court
Petit Jury. Robert P. Cassidy,
Telephone Co.
on the U2d day of October. 1M01 . at which
2
10:30
Sanitation
and
Bainbridge; James E. Glenn, Jeftime all creditor orlegateesof said estate
ferson ; Robert Ruch, Patoka ; Geo.
are reiiirel to appear in said Court and
any there lie, why
Burger, Jr., Bainbridge; Jacob (a) Paper, by Minnie Heichel- show cause,, if......
said Good Local Servier
.
I
bech.
..I...
un.'minl ni luiniHTB
siioukil nor ie
Frick, Jr., Jackson; W. E.
Long Distance Instrumenta.
(b) Discussion, by Jacob Hoff approved, and let all heir, legatees and
Madison; Samuel H. Dillon, man.
other persons interested amtenr n,i
Full Metallic Lines.
Madison; John Lottes, Marion;
make proof of their claim to any part of
Juizzer, Otto
(c)
Waldrip.
We give our subscribers free tel
S. W. Corner Public Square.
nam
Henry Graham, Boone ; James D.
JuHper, Indiana.
eeiaie.
.....
12:00 Noon.
v liness my hand and the seal of said ephone service to every point we
Sanders, Jefferson; Aug. Urich,
1:80-- 4.
Poets and Poetry of seal) Court, at Jasper, Indiana, this reach in this and adjoining counties.
Bainbridge; Geo. W. Landreth,
1st day of October, 1901.
Wm. J. Hoffman
Indiana,
(more than 100 towns,) and we are
Columbia.
Kckkrt, Clerk
2:304. Indiana's School Fund, Tbaylor AHkkman
improving
and extending our lines
On the criminal side of the dockTraylor,
Attys.
for Kx'r.
Oct. 4, 1901 2w.
every day.
et there are a considerable number (See School Law), Felix B. Waldrip, Wm. B. Heichelbech.
of cases where the defendants have
The Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph Company
No Shouting.
3:30 f). Assignment of work
not yet been arrested.
There are for next institute. Adjournment.
No Party Lines.
Furnish the best LOCAL SERVICE.
even in jail awaiting trial.
There
Fkank
Pinnick,
Pres.
No Second Hand Stuff.
are 87 cases in which the defendB na tide subscribers are given free telephone service
Miami Hkk hki.uk; h, Sec.
ants have been arrested, distributed
to
every point reached by their lines in the county, and
vJeo. R. Wilson, Co. Supt.
U8me8S W 00 per month
as follows : seduction 1 ; concealed
they are constantly making extensions and additions.
Relieve and cures La Grippe.
Rates
I net ideneea 7öc
Notice to Heir. Creditors. Etc.
weapons 4 ; petit larceny 3 ; violatNo "Wild Oat" Instruments used.
ing liquor law 11 ; A. & B. with inIn the matter of the estate of Barbara
Callus "HOME PHONE," for
tent to rape 1 ; A. & B. with intent Mehne, deceased.
No Shouting Required.
In the Dubois Circuit Court. October
Oflice and Exchange in
short.
to murder 1; A. & B. 6; provoke
line telephones a specialty.
3 ; drunks 3 ; burying human body term. 1101.
Kuebler Block.
Notice
is hereby given that Henry
without a permit 1 ; kidnapping 1 ; B. Breidenhaug'i as
any price.
Cumberland service cheap
Administrator of
transferring claim out of state for the estate of Barnara Mehne,
deceased,
leader in low rates.
la our stock of FINE
illegal garnishment 2.
has presented and filed his account and
US A TRIAL.
ROASTED CO FKK K at
On the civil side of the docket vouchers in final settlement of said
and that the same will eotM
OCCASIONAL
there are 13 old cases awaiting trial estate,
10c per pound.
up for examination and action of
or settlements. There have been said Circuit
Court, on the
Ith dav HAMS at 12
per pound, the
39 new complaints filed, one on of October, 1WI, at which time afl
Boone Township Trunteo's Columbia Township TrusADVERTISEMENT
best you can buy for the
change of venue from Spencer
irtuuin, ur legatees oi sail estate
Notice.
are
tee's Notice.
county; divorces 6; petitions of and showrequired to appear in said Court
money.
cause, if any there be, w
Trustee of Boone
anderflignel,
The
--AND AN OCCASIONAL
The undersigned, Trustee of Columadministrators or guardians to sell
account and voucher should not be
township, Dubois county, hereby pivM ns Tp., Dubois county, Ind., will attend
ital estate 7; appeal from J. P. 2; approved. And let all heirs, legatees
Full
Line
of
notice that he will attend to all business to Township business at his otnee on
breach of promise 2 ; to quiet title and other persons interested aimear ami
pertaining to the office of Trustee, at his very Saturday, and pernons having
proof of their claim to anv nait of
residence, turee mile southwest of PorCome and see or ring us up,
2; to foreclose mortgages 2; on make
ownnhip husiness to transact are reAre Alike in that Neither Does
estate.
tersville, on Haturlaysof each week, sin! quested to present it on that day of the
notes 8 ; release from bond 2 ; for aid
Telephone 15-- 2.
Witness my hand and the seal of sai I
Very Much Good.
reqnetits all persons havinp townnhip I ek.
change of name 1 for adontion of Court M Jasper, Indiana,
s
this 5th day
business to present it on Sat in lay .
the Township Library is kept at the
Free delivery in Jasper.
minor child 1 replevin 1 ; damages of October, 1H01.
Townnhip
books
from
the
desiring
office of the Trustee, where tr.ose enCONTINUOUS
REGULARITY
1 ; pet. for receiver for
HERMAN KCKKRT, Clerk
Library, are notified that the Library is titled can obtain books.
insolvent 1 :
Du'jiaC.C,
kept
--wwuui i ; peuuon
at my residence.
(ikoroi W. Mii.hi'hv, Trustee.
JOSEPH
BUCHART
to declare
Traylor A Traylor, Att'yi,
TS THE RULE FOR BOTH.
Chbistian Hoffman, Trustee,
Hillham, Indiana.
April IT, Wet-- jr.
Oct. 11, 1901, 2w
Dec 7, 1900- -y.
Nov. 23, 1800 ly.
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Wall Paper,
Pianos, Organs and all kinds
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